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For Immediate Release 

Catalyst Named to Colorado Technology Fast 50 Program 

Provider of Web-based Repository Systems Credits Growth to Helping 
Clients Manage Large Volumes of Documents and Information 

Denver, CO—October 23, 2006—For the second year in a row, Catalyst 
Repository Systems (formerly CaseShare Systems) has been named to 
Deloitte's prestigious Colorado Technology Fast 50 Program.  

Founded in 2000 as a spinout from a large Denver law firm, Holland & Hart, LLP, 
Catalyst is a leading provider of secure web-based repository systems for 
complex legal matters. Clients and users include many of the largest law firms, 
corporations and insurers in the world.  

The Colorado Fast 50 provides a ranking of the 50 fastest growing technology, 
media, telecommunications and life sciences companies in the state by Deloitte 
& Touche USA LLP, one of the nation’s leading professional services 
organizations. Rankings are based on the percentage revenue growth over five 
years from 2001–2005 based on audited information.   

“Deloitte’s Colorado Technology Fast 50 companies have shown the strength, 
vision and tenacity to succeed in today’s very competitive technology 
environment,” said Kurt J. Randall, Colorado Technology, Media and 
Telecommunications Leader, Deloitte Tax LLP. “Catalyst has proven to be one of 
the fast-growth success stories in Colorado, and we applaud their dedication to 
making their vision a reality.” 

Catalyst’s CEO John Tredennick credits the company’s growth to its dedication 
to providing secure document review and case, claim and deal management 
systems. Tredennick said, “Our vision has always been to help cross-enterprise 
teams from law firms, corporations and insurers manage large volumes of 
electronic documents and work together on complex matters. From the 
beginning, we have recognized the need for secure central repositories to meet 
legal and compliance needs and it appears that our commitment has paid off. We 
are honored to be included among this prestigious group of fast-growing 
companies.” 

To qualify for the Colorado Technology Fast 50, companies must have had 
operating revenues of at least $50,000 in 2001 and $5,000,000 in 2005, be 
headquartered in Colorado, and be a company that owns proprietary technology 
or proprietary intellectual property that contributes to a significant portion of the 
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company's operating revenues; or devotes a significant proportion of revenues to 
the research and development of technology. Using other companies' technology 
or intellectual property in a unique way does not qualify. 

About Catalyst  

Catalyst provides secure digital repositories to help professional teams manage 
large volumes of electronic documents and work together on complex legal, 
financial and business matters. Since 1998, clients have used Catalyst’s online 
systems to review and produce discovery documents, to connect local counsel 
on cases and claims, for compliance and to coordinate mergers, acquisitions and 
other financial transactions.  

Catalyst’s customers include many of the largest corporations, insurers, 
government agencies and law firms in the world. Past and present users of 
Catalyst’s products include 5 of the world’s 10 largest companies, 6 of the world’s 
largest energy companies and 62 of the nation’s 100 largest law firms.  

For more information about Catalyst and its repository applications, visit: 
www.catalystsecure.com or contact info@catalystsecure.com. 

About Deloitte 

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, a Swiss Verein, its 
member firms and their respective subsidiaries and affiliates. As a Swiss Verein 
(association), neither Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu nor any of its member firms has 
any liability for each other’s acts or omissions. Each of the member firms is a 
separate and independent legal entity operating under the names “Deloitte”, 
“Deloitte & Touche”, “Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu” or other related names. 
Services are provided by the member firms or their subsidiaries or affiliates and 
not by the Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Verein.  

Deloitte & Touche USA LLP is the US member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu. 
In the US, services are provided by the subsidiaries of Deloitte & Touche USA 
LLP (Deloitte & Touche LLP, Deloitte Consulting LLP, Deloitte Financial Advisory 
Services LLP, Deloitte Tax LLP and their subsidiaries), and not by Deloitte & 
Touche USA LLP. 

 


